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ugh to exchange the chances ol
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A Frightful Wreck

of train, automobile or buggy may
cause cuts, bruises, abrasions,

mus or wounds that demand
n's Arnica Salve.earth's

tesl healer. Quick relief and
.ipi cure results. For barns,

il kinds, eczema,
td hi nds nd lips, sore eyes

..lins, its supreme.
cure. 25c at K. II. Trimble.

yreek we ed the cosi
a county history. We wonk:

now c ill attention to the fact thai
vassing adds heavily to the cos!
book; Every advance sub-

1 an item fro n tie
ol the canvass.

ison interested in the forthcom
tory of Highland and sub

bing in advance will be entitle;
to a special discount. He cnn thus
get the book at Ieee cost than those
who wait till it comes out.
Many people like to sec a bool

before purchasing, but in this in-
ice there is no risk to run, foi
he proper time a leaflet will bs

dist ributed showing the sizeof page,
lity" of paper. and style of ty] e\

lt will also di .. the boo!; in de-
stating the number of pages
tho nature of the binding. In

addition to this the compiler and
publishers have a reputation t<

sustain and cannot afford to turn
..UL poor work. By giving youl
advance subscription when thc

ie arrives you save money to
yourself and you expedite the. un-

aking. Alister such subscri-
3 will be included in the book.

NOTICE TO TEACHERS.
lie 13th day of August, 1910,
lilue Grass District School

rd will appoint teachers for the
ola of said district for the terrr

-1 1910-11.
(hers expecting to teach ia

district will please send their
ation to Clerk of Board on or

v tire above date.
By order of the School Board.

Geo. E. Swecker, Clerk.

MAYOR KILLLD WITH BOMB
Ridgeway, Va., Julv 25.- Last

tl at 9:18, as Mayor A. II.
man waa lying in a hammock

ni ins front yard, enjoying the cool
eze and smoking a cigar, a ter*
bomb was exploded athis nd,
rely severing both feet below

ees. Ile died about 2 a. ni.

tremendous was the explosion
portions of his feet and cloth*
rere scattered about the yard

< a radius of sixty feet.
-.-,.«.-?» ..-

Notice No Teachers.
The Monterey School Board will

ci Che 6th dny of August, 1910,
Appoint teachers to the schools ol
paid district for the term of 1910-
3 1. Teachers expecting to teach in
Mid district will please send appli¬
cations to Clerk of Board on or be*
fore that date. Bv order of Behool
j'.Maid. ll. P. Patterson, Clerk.

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liv-
(¦; Tablets gently stimulate the liv¬
er and bowels to expel poisonous
matter, cleanse the system, cure

constipation and sick headache,
h-,Id by Dr. K. H. Trimble.

drooka duj Man dies pf
Pellagra, -

! i'irst ap-.
pi ar n ikingham county,
Ju IV 'ti years old, died
at ins home ivt I'aul. m Crooks Crap.
nj the fool of 1 endleton Mountains.

ii hs ago Carr waa stricken
with a strange illness. He rapidly
lost vitality; his. nerves became dis¬
ordered; a peculiar discoloration of

skin became visible, all the
lg to ac. alarming ex-

palienl allowed the dis-1
v inroads upon

iii- system before he called in a

physician. Carr lillie thought of the
awful maladv thal was. sapping his

A little medicine, which he had
in the home, was all that the sick
man used. Two weeks ago, after
Mr. t arr had become a physical

lc, he called in \h\ C. S. Dodd,
otes Store i who immediately

ignized the disease as that rare

and ut known as "pel-
ra."

Dodd had seen a case in
North Carolina and lately had been
giving the disease special study.
He called Pr. Durnford, of Broad¬
way, in consultation.. Dr. Dunsford
had come in contact within a well
knov il al with two well de-

pellagra and he, too,'
diagnosed the case as genuine pel-jllagra. |

<';. tring was pitiable in
txtremej -: his foot
brown in color. .-' ange brown

tine visible over the face
and on tho '. icks of the hands. The

ivaa especially notice-
a ¦.;: about Che edges of the hair.

3 of opiates were ad-
ii pe of bringing

iffering, which was be-
i d< -;.!.; ¦! i'n, 'firnniy ended with

ins d: ;;:
Mr. Cai es.a large family of

evora! brothers.
Hr' a drinking man and

aside from the fad that he ate a

meat, he had been
considered a healthy; prudent man.

children have more or
dial a. v hictr can bcoon-

trolled by giving Chamberlain's
Colic Cholera and Diarrhoea Rom-

All that is necessary is to
give the prescribed dose jrfter each
operation of the bowels more than
natural and then castor oil to
cleanse the system. It is safe and
sure. Sold by Dr. K. H. Trimble.

Barbour IvIust Die.
We the jury find the prisoner

guilty of murder in the first degree.
J. L. Marshall. Foreman.

After a deliberation of fifteen
minutes Jhe above verdict was re¬

turned yesterday afternoon in Cir¬
cuit Court-at twenty-five minutes
t ) four in the trial of Pink Barbour.

red, for the murder of James
j. kee on the Fourth of July. The
negro ttad claimed all ignorance of
committing the act on the ground
that ho was too drunk to know
v hal he was doing.
The entire trial lasted less than

two da
There are few loop-holes left for

the convicted man now. It is not

likely that Judge Has will set
aside .the verdict, or' that the
Court of Appeals will take v.\) the
case fora retrial. The man's only
hope beyond this is a commutation
of the sentence by tho Governor;
and there seems to be no likelihood
of own a petition of this sort.
Pink Barbour will be the first

man to go to the electric chair from
Rockingham county. Since the
Civil War there have been out two
men to sutler the death penalty, and
these were hanged in Harrisonburg.
-^Harrisonburg Daily News, July
23.

TO TiiE PESSIMIST.
You are the most utterly useless

of all humans. The space which
you occupy upon the surface of the
earth is a - wasted spot. Without
the ability to create, you aim to

kill the spirit of creation; without
the skill to produce, you seek to
check the advance of progress.
You are poison oak in the forest
a creeper without the strength

to climb on your own stem. You
not only are fruitless, but one de¬
gree worse than sterile . voil ab¬
sorb vitality to no purpose and
hurt everything with which you
come in contact.

Despite the evidence of all ages,
you still refuse to recognize thats
nothing can be achieved without
trial.that nothing can be accom¬

plished unless it is attempted with
courage and enthusiasm-and still
you make of yourself a checkrein
wherever there is call for a spur.
you persist in kicking with discour¬

agement every striver who needs
the hflping hand of confidence..
National Magazine. '"

No Berry Picking
On account of damage done in

j past years by careless people,
the owners of Tile Monterey Stock

j Farm have decided to prohibit any
and all berry picking on their land

jin future Signed
Monterey Stock Farm

Come in and see the Highland
Mercantile Co's line of ladies'and
children's ready-to-wear goods.

.._MA ...

HIS AUNTIE JULIA.
She ls Really a Wonderful Woman

In Her Own Way.

A GREAT HAND WITH YARBS.

She Can Brew Them Into a Medicine
That Hitt the Spot Every Time and
ls Better Than a Doctor's Visit.
How She Made Old Pulsifer Jump.

"My Aunt Julia Is really a wonder¬
ful woman." exclaimed the low browed
man. placing his feet on the mu imper'*
desk. "She hasn't any diplomas from
medical colleges, but when lt cots? to
curing a sick man she can giw the
ordinary doctor a start of ten years
and beat him around a block. Aunt
Julia baa firm faith In yarbs".
".You meun herbs," Interrupted the

professor.
"I don't mean anything of the kind.

I mean yarbs. You go over to Aunt
Julia and mention yarbs, and her eyes
will brighten up and she'll ask you to
sit down and eat a piece of pie, but
If you began talking about herbs she'd
paste you one with her trusty sauce¬

pan tod knock off n corner of your
scalp. Aunt Julia ls pretty touchy
about some thiugs.
"(Jue day old Mrs. Doolittle blew

Into the house to spend the afternoon,
and Aunt Julia happened to say that
something happened in Aprlle. Mrs.
Doolittle thiuks sb,e knows more than
Webster's unadulterated dictionary be¬
cause she taught school about 150
years ago. wheu she was a young wo¬

man, and she called my aunt down and
said that there was no such word as

Aprlle,
* 'You mean April, my dear,' says

she.
"i don't mean any such doggone

thing.' says my aunt, i mean Aprile.
and If you don't like lt, Mrs. Doolittle,
you can lump lt. and be blamed to

you.'
"Well, they fanned away for tlve

minutes or so. uud their language be¬
gan to nuke (he shingles fall off the
roof, and 1 was thinkiug of sending In
a hurry call for the cops, when Mrs.
Doolittle left the house by way of the
window and Jumped three fences with¬
out touching tliLMii lu her haste to get
home. ^A lot of saucepans and other
household utensils whizzed past her
ears and seemed to stimulate her.
'That's the sort of woman Aunt

Julia is Now. if you want to go over

and talk to her about herbs 1 won't
Interfere.
"If there's anything my aunt delights

in lt ts doctoring people. She hasn't
a blt of use for drug store medicines
She brews her own remedies, and she
doesn't think anything will help a

sick person unless lt tastes like the
royal palace of Abyssinia. A dose ot
her colic medicine Will make a man's
insides feel as though ne had swal¬
lowed a porcupine.

"I had the colic last summer, and the
medicine she made for me had smoke
on lt. I can taste h yet. Sometimes
I dream that Aunt Julia ls bunding inc

a spoonful ol tier rulfc; medicine, and
thou I always trnke with a yell. She
ls an old fnshamj-d woman She gath
era her ynrim at certain stages of the
moon, ami w l)"ii she ls brewing bet
medicines she mutters incantations
and makes passes with her hands and
does a lot nf tricks that make your
blood rub ci ld Hut her remedies hit
the spot.
"Old man Pulsifer, you know, was

a hopeless invalid for a yeur. fie sal

In a wheeled chair, and his wife fed
him with the tire shovel, and all the
member* of the family were kept so

busy wait i'm: on him that they hadn't
time to wind the clock or prime the
pump. #

He said he had paralysis of
the worst kind, and everybody believed
him. Aunt Julia went over there one

day and looked at the old man's tongue
and poked him in the ribs and tapped
him with a runing fork and said she
could cure.him up so quick lt would
make his head swim.

" if you can cure that man so he'll
be of some use tn the world.' said Mrs.
1'usifer, iii give you the silk crazy
quill my grandmother gave me when
she was dying.'
"Aunt Julia gathered a lot of yarbs

at the dark of nie moon In the south¬
east corner of a graveyard and Stewed
them over a slow lire, and the broth
she made from them would have warp¬
ed the armor plate of a battleship. 1
knew by the smell of lt that it was
the real stingo, and you can't Imagine
how glad 1 was that I didn't have to
take lt. When she went over to dope
old F'ulslfer she insisted on my going
along to help hold him down,
"The old man didn't want to take lt.

Anybody could see that He got a

smell of the nfuflf when Aunt Julia
took the cork from the bottle, and a

pale green sweat broke out on his
brow. But 1 seized him by the top of
his head and pulled his mouth opeu.
and my auut poured down about forty
kilometers of her redhot dope, and
when it had sizzled Into his stomach
he let out one warwhoop and streaked
out of doors like a professional Mara¬
thon runner. When we found him a

couple of hours later he was standing
In the creek, which was full of Ice wa¬

ter, trying to get his vitals cooled off.
"1 defy any regular practitioner to
Lake a quicker cure than that.".Walt

ion In Chicago News.

Easily Said.
"Some^qf these tongue twister* are

really veryNjard to enunclate-for In¬
stance, "the sea ceaseth and It suf-
flcetb us.*"
"That 'th eathlly tbntd." Ilthplngljr

thmiled Mitb Elitbabeth. "You thlm-
ply thay lt tho: 'The thea thgathetb
and lt thufflfheth uthl* "-Life.

Malicious.
Youngleigh.W hich ts the better way

to pro|K>se, orally or by letter? Oyul-
cus.By letter, certainly. There's a
chance that you might forget to mall
-lt..Kxcbange.

Why, Indeed?
She.Why does womun take a man's

name when she marries him? He.
Why does she take everything else he's
gm ?

When death comes it Is never our
tenderness that we* repent of, but onr
severlty.-EHot.
For headache Dr? Miles' AJitHPain Pills
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r MANY KINDS OP P4.EAS.
About 400 Different Spsciss Ar* Known

to Naturalists.
One of the flrst naturalists who de¬

voted themselves to watching fleas,
willi such microscopes as were theil

available, was Leeuwenhoek, a Dutch¬
man, who lived at the end of theseven-
teenth century. I>»euwenlioek disco v-

ered that a small mite fed on the flea,
and lt was this discovery which in¬

spired Swift's familiar lines:
Mo, naturalists observe, a flea
tlath smaller fleas that on him prey.
Ana these have smaller still to bite em.
And so proceed ad infinitum.
The flea's parasite, however, to be

accurate, ls not auother flea or
eveu another insect, but ls a mite
classed among the sarcoptIda« Lin¬
naeus, writing in 17.18, descrilied only
two species of flea. The flrst. which
was the human flea, he rightly named
Pnlei lrrltans. The second was the
chigoe of hot countries. To this, on

account of Its burrowing habit, he

gave the name of rules penetrans. At
the present day about 400 different
species of fleas have been described
and named by the small baDd of scien¬
tific men who have devoted themselves
to their study. Most of these have
been discovered within quite recent

years, so lt ls probable g».u many new

forms and varieties wi.i be collected
and observed.--Hamid Bussell in Lou
don National Review.

OLD TIME HAT STAMPS.
Death Used to Be the Penalty In Eng¬

land For Forging Them.
Hats have tu Eughuid been subject

to very severe protective enactments.
The blocked beaver hat, for instance.

Imported by Sir Walter Haleigh from
the U)W Countries, won its way se

rapidly that In 1571 Queen Elizabeth
passed au act to protect the making
of "thrummed" caps, made from wool,
for the advantage of the landed pro¬
prietors, whose sheep furnished thc
material. The statute provided thai
every male- person "shall on Munday
and holidays wear on his head a cap
of velvet wool made in England, pen
alt>>Jtfs. Od. per day.
About a century later the law, for

which there ls nothing too high or too

low. having taxed men's shoes, turned
Its attention once more to their hats
and soon put a check on all Improve¬
ments in the trade by requiring every
vender of hats to take out a license
under | heavy penalty. Subsequently
a stamp duty was Imposed on all hats.
Which were officially marked luside
where the maker's tia me now appears.
The penalty for selling a hat without
a stamp was £10. and the penalty for
forging a hat stamp was death
whence, no doubt, tho modem custon:
of the man who goes to church, sit-
down, looks into bis hat-to read bin
maker's name!.London Chronicle.

An English Sanctuary.
Beverley minster. list) miles north of

London, ls the shrine of St. Johu of
Beverley, who died in the year 721. In
!)3M Atbelstau. king of England, gave
several privileges to the monastery,
one being the privilege of sauctuary
This was not merely for man slaying.
it was open, to all wrongdoers except
those who bad been guilty of treason
For ordinary offenses, such as horse
Stealing, cattle stealing, being back
ward in accounts or being In receipt ol

suspected goods, a man came Into
sanctuary about a mile from the mon

astery or church. There used to bc
four crowes og the main roads leading
lo Beverley marking the limit of the
area, in mses of manslaughter and
murder it sra* not sutHcient to be with
In one of these crosses. Before the
fugitive could claim sanctuary he must
enter the church »«nd seal himself in
I stone chair knowu ns the "frid
stool" or "freed chair." To this place
many fled for refuge from all parts of
the country.

Appropriate.
The worshipers In a certain chapel

had some trouble to keep their faces
straight a short time ago. During the
service some commotion was caused
by a gentleman who accidentally lg
nitcrl a b:ix at wax matches lu his
pocket and was trying to put them
out. while bbl alarmed neighbors strug
gled equally bard to help him. The
minister, being shortsighted, could not
make out the reason of the disturb¬
ance, and, thinking to diplomatically
cover the incident, he innocently said:
"Brethren, there is h little noise go¬

ing on f>.;ii lt Is over let us sing
.ftomeinjes tt Light Surprises.'".Lon¬
don Answers.

A New Reason.
Annette, aged three, has two very

talkative little sisters, and sometimes
she finds it difficult to make herself
heard al the table. One day when the
others had been monopolizing the con¬

versation longer than she liked An¬
nette raised her finger with a warning
restore and whispered half aloud:
"Everybody keep still. My foot's
asleep."-Delineator. .

True Charges.
She.Did you see where some man

declares that women are not honestV
Ile- Well, he's right in saying so. She
iMercelyi-W hen did you ever know me

to do :i dishonest thiug? He (tenderly)
When yon robbed me of my peace of

mind and s'olp my heart, you dear lit¬
tle thief!-New York World.

The Language.
"This ls a pretty state of affairs. Isn't

it?"
"Yes. lt ls a very ugly matter, but

somebody will have to pay handsome^-
for lt.". .Ww Vork Journal.

A good way to be happy ls to try to
be useful and helpful.

A Rare Old Book.
Tho second book printed in the Eng¬

lish language was "The ({ame and
Playe of the Chess," which the title
page says was "Eyuyshkl the last day
of Marcile, the yer of our lord god a

thousand foure hondred uud LXXllj."
Only twelve copies of the work are

now kuown to exist lu 1813 an

Eugllshtnau of the name of Alchorne
sold his copy for a sum equal to

$270 In Oulted States currency. Fif¬

ty-six years later, in 18<iy. the same

volume (an Imperfect copy) was sold
for $2,150. The British iquseum has
refused an offer of $10,000 for Its copy,
which ls imperfect to the extent of
baring seven leaves missing.

i
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\ AN ANGRY MUSICIAN.
Ai f»ing and Pathetic Story of Con¬

stant's Picture, "Too Late!"
*L iymusing and pathetic story ls

"'¦'' ' Beiijnmiii Constant's Krai |rt>>
Ittre '^aitracl attention, ll was called
"Too l.te" .n(| represented I'oriutie
and C«»i visiting an artist just as he
had bleat fe Uis ,.,s| Tj,e )irtist WJIS

lying on th.^,,d. -r-he tiiiUrv .f 1)oali,
stood near foe j,^,. ,|..0.o|, which
Fortune, carting . |)OX of monet, and
Glory, beaiin.. i.urt.|H> |,iKi j(,st eu-
tercd.
i'he artist rsolved many letters

from those who i,,d seen the painting.
One was written Lv a. profeasor ol mu¬
sic, an old man. who expressed in
touching words llo ejnotlou he had
felt al the sight of he artist's work.

'

He asked Constant ta visit and talk
to him about "Too Lat-?."
Tho Invitation was adopted, but as

soon us the old professor saw the art¬
ist he uttered an ejaculation of sur¬

prise s^tid anger. "Why. you are quite
a youth!" |,e exclaimed. I thought
you weta old and. like myself, had
spent your i|fe lu vain endea'vW to ob-
tain recoct ion of your abilities. I
conceived >Lit picture to be tl\e last
despairing <V of . m;m Jls DDV0rtuj
nate as I uti | .ud VOIr .,rt, <\,nte
young and yotkeyes are full of h
You are a buinVg. slr. and I reqn
that you leave \* boos* tmmodta
ly!"

TRUE STANDAta CF LIFE.
The Measure of a ManV What He ls,

Not What HeVjs.
lt takes so loug to learV,ow (0 uve

so long to get even a gVnering of
what life ts for and what \ougtvt to
do with ours. We are so piV. to |jve
lu the future, to fret oursei\ aDont
it. We are so busy yeaniingV,. tue
joys we lUMglne other people h'\at](i
worrying aliOllt the trouble we
we are baring that we make o

present, the one thing we are sui

an endless regret.
And of all Hie follies the limit ls

permit some one else to make our

standards for us. Haven't we intelli¬
gence? Can't we think for ourselves?
To want things we don't need, many
we do not really care for. just because
some one else has them and wouldn't
understand if we didn't have them! To
struggle and strain to make a show
when all the neighbors know it is only
a show and would respect us a heap
more if we had the courage to be our¬

selves: Death's standards uugill to bc

life's standards. Death does not ask

how big a house we hail from, nor bow
many university degrees we have won,
nor fetal is our tank account. .Not
what we have nor what we know, but
what we are. And that's our measure

ot everybody but ourselves..Erruan J.
Ridgway In Delineator.

A Riddle Making Epoch.
There have been epochs at which rid¬

dle making has been more especially
In vogue, and such epochs would ap¬
pear to oct ur at seasons of fresh In¬
ti :!c. nial uwirkenlng. Such an epoch
there was iii xuv first glimmering of
nev Intellectual lieut la the second
bull <d t»v. s. \e:it!i century. This was

the ag*' ol Aldheltn. bishop of Sher¬
borne, ibe Hr*l in the roll of Anglo-
Lain poets, [ie ii ;'; ii considerable
number of enhrmas lu Latin hoxnme
tcrk a dh';mi ilu-d in fToU. Before
bis lime ihi re was a collection ul Lat¬
in riddles ihat bore ibe name of Ryal-
phosjus. nt ibis work the cf ile is un

kuow:i. We only know t!i:it Aldhelm
used it. and we may Infer timi lt was

then n rre-fni pitKhuL The riddles of
S.vmphodus w. ie uniform in" shape.
Cousixliuji ea<h i»f three* hexameter
lines. Cornhill Magazine.

Chaldean Tablets.
The rbi} tablets ot Chaldea, prob¬

ably thc wry earliest writing mate-

ri.iis um d hy niau, were ot different
si;:es. the larirest bi'ing flat and meas¬

uring h by <;' .. iu. !ie>. while the small-
eal were slightly convex and in some

cases not more than an inch kingpin
the seine ruins with the tablets have
laen found the glass lenses which
were used by their readers. The wrlt-
it!J wi: dime, while the tablets were

still soft, by a lillie iron tracer, not

pointed, but triangular tit the end. By
slightly pressing this end on the soft
moist clay the Inscriptions were made
The tablets, having been inscribed on

both sides and accurately numbered.
were baked lu ovens and stored away
In the stale libraries..New York
American.

A Mistake Somewhere.
"Is It true, Miss Cert ie." he said.

"that there are Just two things a wo¬

man will Jump at.a conclusion and a

moline?"
"No." she answered: "there is a

third. Mr. Philip.*
After thinking the matter over a

few moments he tremblingly made her
an offer, but she didn't jump at it.
He was not the right man.

Two Mon.
A feeble man can see the farms that

are fenced and tilled, the houses that
an; built The strong man sees the

possilrie houses and tam ni. His eye
makes estates as fast as the sun breeds
clouds..Emerson.

High Class.
Teacher.What class of birds does

the hawk belong to. Tommy? Tommy
.Hirds of prey. Teacher- Now, John¬
ny, to what class does the quail be¬
long? Johnny-Birds ou toast..Chica¬
go News.

A Sure Cure.
"Doctor, my wife has lost her voice.

What can I do about it?"
"Try getting home late some night."

.Boston Transcript.

Bad Combinations.
Rambo.I have a pair of glasses st

home that make me see double. Bald¬
win.Yes; I've seen you using them.
One is a beer mug and the other is ii

whisky tumbler.-Chicago Tribune.

The Particular Sex.
A blind girl lately discarded her af¬

fianced lover because a confidential
friend informed her that the young
man squinted-Philadelphia Ledger.

Never quit when failure stares you in
the face. A little more energy often
changes a failure into a great success.

.» . ?

Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain, Pills relieve pain.
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: vi-au?4to:n, va.

Begins its 39th Session, Ihursday, September 1, 1010

This school is^noted fur Its tlofough training of young mon timi
kvomen for making "'('ir future livy more profitable and independent.

ure found in slnVl every town end eily ni the
11.cv nre holt ing ysttions in till ol the Banks ol Staun¬

ton, fruin Exchange Clerk to Preti Int.
The Dunmore school has tm ei liable reputation for tho thorough¬

ness of its methods ol leaeh ng and preparation for high-salaried cleri-
,ii.. Send for free catak>gae;| once.

J. G. i-VJNSMORE, President

SPLENDID BLUE bUASS FARMS

Two valued at $7£C0. caril Five priced at $10,CC0.
Two ! I 0. rH iee cl V l.UOKlv.o et }S0,CC0. Cue at
$4.3/

(These farms have good 1 uilt'inga rta ere in a high state <>f cultiva¬
tion, i wish to make a first-clatmurchsse, then examine these
ropevtft i al nice.

_
1

Our Agency covers tho I rsi portiotw (he State, bo it will lo to
ir interest tn oorres] ond with rs. \
por ll <!« -iii) ti. n wi ito lo

H. W. H1LLEARY WC, Charlottesville, Va.

IAIN EXGUKION TO .

3f\ mum y25th
Come e%alR*ne our val"i°lIS ^Maryland farms ami

terd a Iltt» 'ann £1'c^on sa*e ,"|eie a large farm has
n divided Im1^ a nl]moer of cmalpucking ia rms, rrn^-

i.i. Br,.l.i i .Ya.
S. (;. ALLEN*, Front Roval, V;i. ( H.\>. i,..,;,..; ¦¦.. efYa,
i .( .StrawsbWg. Va. PRICE & DICKENSON, Lura/,Va
W. W. LOGAN, Woodstock, Va.

WHITE ICU CATALOGUE I
Preaching Appointments
M. E, Church, South. Monterey

Circuit.
1st Sunday, Hightown, ll «i. m.;

Trinity, 3 A. m. Monterey 7 p. m.
2d Sunday, Monterey, ll a.m.;

Seyfert 3 ?. ai.

3rd Sunday, Trinity, at :; p. m

Hightown, 11a m. Monterey 7 p m.

4th Sunday, Seybert, ll a. .vi.
Monterey, 7 i\:.i.

C. L. Potter.

Highland M. E. Church.
1st Sunda}', [Jnion.Chapel, ll a.

m., Crabbottom, 3 p. m.

2 nd Sunday, Wesley Chapel, ll
a. va., Victor :J p. m., Vanderpool,
7 p. VA.

3rd Sunday, Asburry Chapel, ll
a. m., Thorny Bottom,3 p. m.

4th Sunday, Creen Hill, ll a.

m., Fairview. 3 p. m.

J. L. Dotson, P. C.
M. E. Church, South, Crarbot-

tom Circuit.
1st Sunday: Circle ville, ll a. m.;

Dry Run, 3 p. m.; Central, 8 p. m.

2nd Sunday: New Church, 10:30
a, m.; Union Chapel, 3 p. m.; Cen¬
tral, 8 p. m.
3rd Sunday: Central, ll a. m.;

Union Chapel, 3 p. m.; New Church,
8 p. m.

4th Sunday: Central, ll a. m.;
New Church, 3 p. m.

5th Sunday: Circleviilc, Ila. m.

Dry Hun, 3 p. nv.
II. Lawson, P. C.

^ Highland Lodge, No. 110,
M. Stated com-

N munications hold on Friday
night on or before th<^ full moon of
each month. Visiting brethern in
good standing are cordially invited
to attend these meetings and take
part in the proceedings.

II. F. Slaven, W. M.
W. II. Matheny, Sec'y.

USE ALLENS FOOT-EASE,
The antiseptic powderto be shaken lntothe shoes.

If you have tired, aching feet, try Allen's Foot-Ease.
Itrestg the feet and makes new or tight shoes easy.
Cures aching, swollen, hot, sweating feet. Relieves
corns and bunions of all pain una gives rest and
comfort. Always use it to Break in New shoes.
Try it to-day. Sold everywhere, 25 eta. Dorit
accept any substitut,'. For FREE trial pack
address Allen B. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

VIRGINIA:
In the clerk's offli e of Highland coun¬

ty, .it Kales. June 30, .1910.
joshua Unorford, ll. C. I.unsford and

Wm. M. Lunsford
vs.

Pricey Wliarton and Mabel C. Winier,
the latter an infant under 21 years of {
a^re. lu < liancery

Tlie object of tliis sail is to have sold
for the, purposes of partition, three
fourths of Lot No. <>, in the plan of the
town of Monterey, I'a which w;is lately
OH nea h]T Caroline Winier and Ainhe
Winier, and now owned hy the said
plalutiffsand defendants
And it appearing from affidavit riled

according to law, thal s-»i«l defendant
I'rfcey Wharton is not a resident of thia
state. It is therefore ordered that said
Pricey Wharton, iii fendaa nt aforesaid,
do ippear within 1") days, Bf er due pub-
Heat ion of ihls order, in the clerk's oilice
of cur said circuit cou it, slid do what is
necessary to protect her Interests,

Testes
W. II. Maihenr. derk

Jones it Son, p. q.

.i foure
B a . itftat ;'ivJ oat.

^Generation! of live, vide-
aw.;'.:3 American Boya have
obtained tho right kind of
FIREARM EDUCATION
by being equipped wi:h the

unerring, tirac-honorcd
STEVENS

All progressive Hardware and
Sporting Goods Merchants handle
8TEVENS. If you cannot obtain,
we wiilship direct,express prepaid
upon receipt of Catalog Price.

Pend 5 cents in ptamp* for
IO) Page Illustrated Catalog.

Replete with
S T EVE MB
and general
firearm ln-
rorniation.
Striking cover
in colors.

J. STEVENS
ARMS & TOOL CO.

P.O. Bm4M9 ,j
Ckkoptt Falls, Bk*,.

nae BiiMiniess

Is thc head tha
bright and clear if
would hoi
hustling,
American
prise.
An eminent eye

has demonsti
that there are
break-downs bec
feetive vision an
eye strain than
other physical :ti

Staunton,

OPTOMETRIST,

At the Mill
Patent Fiour, good iisM^luSe 7

Straight Family Flour ¦ 7
Brand per ton

Fay $1.15 a bush:
^^

Monterey Millie Co.

EXP^RIE

'RAN f^AKKS
Dwain

QU^cYlyTcerUiif » »«««*£1dYdS£rf*%?J.... ^certain °"f opinion free wf.ether nuinvention s probably patei t "hie. Communion.
tent fioe. Oldest asrency t^ securing latents.Patents taken through kunu & Co. receive
tpecial notice, without charil, 1"tbe «

Scientific juneriestt.
A. handsomely illustrated w*oklv. T,:f'rsro"t.«,r-c.ilittlon or any sMcntlOe Murna!. rermi.H a
yenr; four months, $L Sold by all naw»dealer«.

HUNN&Co.36lBrosd-ay.N8Hjf9rkliruacU Office, 6% V 8t*'W«
\ ¦


